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7i.:ITTSELL, cm:~.crSSIOI\TER: 

OPINION ---.--_ .... ---
In this proceed.i:lg J. H. Malone, whose Post Office ad-

dress 1= Route 2, Box Z27, Sebastopol, Sonoma County, California, 

asks that the Railroad Commission determi:o.e the necessity tor a 

:priva.te f:':,rm orossing aoross the Guerneville Branch 01' the North-

western Paoific R~1lro~d Com~any to serve his property and to de-

termine the place, m~er and con~itions under which said crO$$-

ing sha.ll be constructed and mainta.ined, and to fix and assess 

the cost ~d expense thereof. 
A public hearing on the matter was held at San Xafael 

on April 20, 1927. 
This com~laint is filed under Seotion 485A of the Civil 

Code. Complain~t is the owner of 3. tr~ct of land containing in 

0.11 60.30 acres. '.fc.is tract is divided. into three lots, namelY' 
Lot 1, containing 27.43 acres lying between .Mark 1'.rest Cree1t on 

the north :md the rai1roo.d. right-of'-wo.y on the south; Lot 2, con-

t~inins 1.76 ~cres lying between the rai1rosd and the county ro~d; 

Lot 3, containing 31.11 ~cres lying sou.th of the County road. 

The trc.ct to the west of Mr. Ma.lone, belongs to Rebecca M~one, 

his wife ~ ana. contains a"oout 92 acres. '.l.'his 'cract is divided 
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into two portions "oy tne rz.ilrosd :.nd cou.nty ro~d., which are ad-

jacent to each otner at this loc~tion. the l~d east of com~l~in-

~nt's tract is owne~ by one Henry c~sten$ and one A. Felletti. 

The County ro~d and railrood diverge from each other from west 

to east through these properties. '.J:he latter two oV.'J.'lers r...ave a 

jOintly used private orossing over the railro~d at Engineer st~-

tion ;331+85, =uld :.irs. Mc.lone has a :private crossing at Engineer 

station 35~+65. 'rhese two crossine;s, which o.re the only ones oe-·· 
~veen $~i~ Engineer Stations, are about 2,180 feet o.~~t. 

All of the l~d in this locality slo~es from the hills 

south of the COUJl.ty ro:::.d rz.tJ.ler steel'ly down to the r~l:ros.d., 

which is on the north side of the County road, ~~Q then more gently 

through the low bottom lands to M::.rlt ~rest Creek, Wllich marks the 

northerly boundar,y of the f~rms. 

Mr • .Mc.lone desires a private crossing at his ec.sterly 

l'ro,erty li:eat Railroad Company's Engineer Station 337+79, ~or 

the reason th~t his l~d north of the r~ilroad is low and the 

e~sterly bou.~dary is on ~ slight ridge extending northerly into 

the fields for some distance. He cl~ims that a crossing ~t ~y 

other ~o1nt would not be usefUl or ~cceesible trom the north dur-

ing the r~iny ce~con ~ue to the low elev~tion of the lo.nd which 

is somewhat subject to overflow. 

~he testimony of the R~ilrccd company at the hearing 

w~s ~r~ctically the came ~s the ,osition t~~en in their ~swer to 

!:.r. M:.lone a priv:lte cro::sing at or near ZIleineer Sta.tion 3:37+~r9 

if he would agree o~ ~rr~ee with ~dj~cent l~d owners to close 

one of the existing priv~te c~ossings ~ready ~escribed above, cs 

it is the o.e::ire of the Ro.ilroo.o. Com:po.ny to 1coe:p the number of 

~rivate or other crossings dovm to ~ minimum in tho interests ot 

s~tety ~d service on the railroad with whioh position the Commis~ 

sion is in accor~. However, it aD~e~s trom the record th~t a crocs-
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ing on tr..e west zide of his l:::.nd :ror the Joint use of Mr. jl!alone's 

,roperty :;.nd th:-.·~ of his v/ife would not be in a satisfactory 1;>0s1-

tion ?i'.yzic:::.lly as :.lrerl.dy stated, ~cl would. be inconveniently 

located for use in connection with the ~ro~erty of ~~s. Malone. 

Since the hearing, the CO!lllDission has communicated. with both Mr. 
:·I. C<:l.:::ton::: o.nd ~::r. 1 ... Pe~lett1. u::;ers ot: the :privo.te croosine ea.st 

of ?::r. :ralone's :pro:pert~r and t~le~r have both re:plied. that it would 

not be convenient to tae~ to have their cro:sing moved. Obviously, 
]f.r. ?r~lol:le has no control over their rish ts or desires nor are 

t~0_eir rights before us in this l'roceeding. 

The Railroad Company's representative testified that the 

loc:::.tion ot a crossing at Eneineer Station 337+79 would ~lace it 

at the end. of Co twelve foot cut, which would be 0. rather h~zard.ous 

!ocation. It is therefore desir:-.ble to kee~ the amount of travel 

over a crossing so loc~te~ as low :::.s ~ossible, ~d tor th:::.t re:::.oon 

it woul~ ~p~e~r pro~eJ~ to limit its use to the one party. Although 

a location further to the west mieht be somewhc.t less ho.zc.rdou3, 

it · .... ould not :properly fUlfill ~\'!r. lfc.lone '3 needs. It \'!/ould there-

fore a:p:pc:::.r tho.t the c!"ocsine $[:.0".110. be constl"ll.cted at the loc:::.tion 

s,l':plied j;or by Mr. Malone. ~:i:l.e following torm of order is recomt:lend-

ed: 

A public heorine hc.vine been no-I!. on the o.r,)love entitled 

proceodine, the Commiss1on boing c.D,rised of the f:-.cts, the m~tter 

beine under submiSSion and rc~dy for decision, 

IT IS :·.tE:REEY ORDERED the. t :germission be and it is hereby 

granted. to :J .. B: .. Ms.lone to constru.ct s. :private crOssing c.t gr:::.do 

~crozs the right of way an~ tro.ck 01' the Guerneville Brcnch of tho 

Northwestern :?o.cii'ic Railroad. Com:pany at or neo.r Ro.ilro~d Com:paJ:Y'~ 

Engineer Station 337+79. 

8:::.1<1 j,:lrivate crossing to be con:::tructed o".lb·ject to the 

following conditions, viz: 
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(1) The entire eXDense of conctructing the crocsing s~l 

be borne by co~plain~~t, J. H. M~one. The cost of mainten~ce of 

th~t portion of sai~ crossing up to lines two (2) feet outside ot 

the outsi~e ruils zhall be borne by complainant. The maintenance 

o~ that portion of the crossing between lines two (2) teot outside 

of the outsi~e rcils shell be borne by Northwestern Pacific Rail-

rco.d. Coopany. 
(2) The crocsing sh~ll be constructed of ~ \ndth not 

less than ~ixteen (16) teet ~d at an ~gle of ninety (90) degrees 

to the r::.ilroa~ and. With grades of a:pproo.ch not greater tho.n.six 

(6) per cent; shell be constructed substantially in accord.ance 

wi th Sto.ndard. No.1, as specified in General Order Ro. 72 of this 

Cocmission; shall be ~rotected. by suitable private property signs 

and shall i~ every w~ be mude safe for the passage thereon o~ 

vehicles an~ other road trattic •. 

(3) Said crossing shall be equipped with a suitable 

gate in the rieht-ot-wo.y fence on each sid.e of the crosstng. Said 

go. te :Jho.ll be 'ke:pt closed ::lot 3.11 times except when crossi-ng is 

in setual use by com~lainant or his successors in interest. 

(4) Nor thwestern :Pacific R=..ilroo.d Com!)eJ:lY shall, wi tllin 

t~irty (30) days thereafter not1~y this Commission, in writing, 

ot the completion of the installation ot said crossing. 

(5) If said crOSSing shall not have been installed w1th-

in o~e year from the date ot this order, the authorization here-

in granted. shall then lapse and cecooe VOid, Ullles~: further time 

is granted by subsequent order. 

(5) The Commission reserves the right to mske such fur-

ther ord.ers relative to the loc~tion, construction, oper~tion, 

maintenance and protection ot suid crossing us to it may seem 

right ~~d ~roper and to revoke its ~ermission if, in its judgment, 
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the ~ublic convenience ~~ necessity demand ~ch action. 

~~e toregoing opinio~ ~d order are hereby ~pproved and 

ordered file~ as the o~1nion ~d order of the Railroad COmmission 

ot the State ot Ca11t~nia. 

For all other purposes this Order chull become et~ective 

twenty (20) d~ys from 3nd after the d~te hereof. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, C~itornia, this 

ot lr~y, 1927. 

Commissioners. 
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